Fisher (i955:69) called attention to the urgent need for more information on the amount of morphological variability "in a homogeneous series within a species." Fisher and Goodman (1955: 119), in a thorough investigation of the myology of the Whoop_ ing Crane (Grus americana), were impressed by "the great variability that may exist in the conformation of muscles and, apparently, in the pathways of nerves to the muscles," and by the fact that "the extent of variation [in the brachial plexus] between individuals is of no greater scope than that . . . between the sides of an individual."
dicular myology of birds, however, that the new student of avian anatomy should not be distracted by a pedantic concern with the homology of muscles outside the class Aves.
MYOLOGY
In general, the muscular system is more stable than the nervous or vascular systems. One frequently encounters difficulties in attempting to generalize, but it might be said that, in man, more variation is to be expected in the distal muscles of the extremities, or in muscles having an extensive origin, such as M. pectoralis major, than in more proximally located muscles or those having a small, discrete origin, such as the long head of M. biceps brachii. There are, of course, exceptions to such a broad statement. The fact is, however, that variations in the configuration of muscles are relatively frequent, but mostly minor in nature. Small accessory heads, bellies, or tendons of the forearm muscles are common in man, but their presence does not complicate the interpretation of the musculature of that region. In rare instances, a muscle such as the coracobrachialis or biceps brachii may be absent. Such variations from the usual pattern are spoken of as anomalies. One would not in view of even the complete absence of a muscle contemplate assigning the individual to a different species or genus. In man, the anomaly can be recognized as such because the total myology of the human body is so well known.
We do not know that much about avian anatomy. We know, in fact, very little about intraspecific variation in the myology of birds. Therein lies the great need for many detailed studies of avian myology. Careful dissections, with accompanying detailed descriptions and measurements, of all of the appendicular muscles in 200 or 300 individuals of a given species would undoubtedly reveal many interesting facts. Until such data are available, the anatomist has no choice but to record details and interpret them in the light of his experience. The most interesting and significant taxonomic problems in avian anatomy frequently involve "aberrant" genera of which one is fortunate to obtain even two adequately preserved alcoholic specimens. Moreover, if one attempts a critical analysis of the muscles of any given group of birds, one soon discovers that all too little is known about the configuration and relative development of individual muscles in the various families and orders of birds. I decided several years ago that I could not interpret adequately data on the myology of the Cuculidae until I knew more about the nature of certain muscles and muscle-groups in other orders.
The following are examples of variation in bird muscles. Fisher and Goodman (1955: 120) found that "in three of our six dissections of the Whooping Crane, M. pettoralis utilized the well developed tracheal enclosure for part of its origin." They noted also that M. latissimus dorsi metapatagialis is variable in development and may be absent and that the belly of M. flexor perforans et perforatus digiti II may or may not be bipennate. Hudson and Lanzillotti (195.5:39) found M. flexor pollicis in only two crow wings "out of 22 wings of the crow and six of the raven," and (pp. 3435) they found a unilateral variation of M. extensor indicis longus in Cyanocolax: "on the left side the origin is from the radius only, as usual, but on the right side there is a distinct extra head of origin from the ulna. In one specimen of Aphelocoma coermlescens calijornica both sides have an ulnar attachment." Fiirbringer (1902: 536) noted the absence of M. deltoideus minor, perhaps as an individual variation, in Cypselus. Beddard ( 1898: 309) stated that M. latissimus dorsi, pars posterior, is sometimes absent in pigeons and that, according to Fiirbringer, "its occasional absence is a matter of individual variation."
More is known about individual variation in the ambiens muscle, probably because it is one of the "formulae" muscles and, therefore, has been studied more intensively. This muscle is present in some genera of parrots, absent in others. "Stringups is peculiar in that the muscle is sometimes complete and quite normally developed, and sometimes ends in a thin tendon on the capsule of the knee joint. This recalls Oedicnemus" (Beddard, 1898 : 261) . Similar variations have been reported in Opisthocomus, PhaZthon and some of the Procellariiformes (Beddard, 1898: 289,405, 448).
Fisher and Goodman (1955:85, 123) emphasized the amount of variation they found in M. caudofemoralis (piriformis) in three specimens of the Whooping Crane, and they discussed other differences in the muscle formulae of cranes found by the several investigators of that group. Their report is especially significant because the two parts of M. caudofemoralis are widely used in the muscle formulae of Garrod. Both parts (pars caudofemoralis and pars iliofemoralis) of this muscle were found in two specimens of the Whooping Crane, but only pars iliofemoralis in a third specimen. In one disseck tion, they found three parts to the muscle. I found both parts of this muscle in three specimens of the Sandhill Crane (Grus can&ens& tabida).
A basic question is involved here. Several anatomists in recent years have emphasized the necessity for knowing the complete appendicular myology of birds and not just the leg-muscle formulae. These formulae are convenient items to tack on to the technical diagnoses of families and orders of birds and all standard references give credence to this amount of myological data. Beddard' s (1898:367) brief report on variation in the muscle formulae in the Gruidae should have cast doubt on the validity of these muscles for solving taxonomic problems. Fisher and Goodman (1955:124) stated: "Thus it is impossible with the information at hand to set up any definite formula for the family Gruidae, or apparently even for the genera Grus and Balearica as now known. One would not expect intraspecific variation of the sort we noted or that found by Mitchell and Beddard in Bakarica . . . . The variation of G. leucogeranus from the Grus line is not unexpected, for this crane also differs in many other ways." If, however, leg muscle formulae were as diagnostic as they were thought to be, these differences would not be found. As far as these muscles are concerned, it is possible that the cranes present one of the more troublesome groups. One would not, as Fisher and Goodman stated, expect this amount of intraspecific (or intrageneric) variation in a muscle complex unless it were in the process of "dropping-out" phylogenetically, in which case one might expect considerable variation. How much of this variation in the cranes falls under the heading of anomaly? One would surmise that the "normal" or "typical" pattern for the genus Grus is the presence of both parts of M. caudofemoralis. At the same time, certain features in the development of pars caudofemoralis suggest that it might be in the process of becoming vestigial in certain groups of birds. In a bird the size of the Sandhill Crane, for example, the belly of pars caudofemoralis is only 9 cm. long and has a maximum width of less than 1 cm.; the tendon of origin is but 0.5 mm. in diameter. Relative to its development in some other birds, pars caudofemoralis might be considered rudimentary in the cranes,. The relatively small size of the muscle in some genera, however, may be only a reflection of locomotor habits.
The absence of a given muscle in a single specimen of a species or genus does not necessarily mean, h;wever, that that muscle is not characteristic for the species or the genus or that the muscle is useless as a taxonomic character, either for that group or for other groups. After one dissects a number of closely related genera, one quickiy recognizes deviations from the typical pattern. One must realize that one may be dealing with an anomaly, a situation which does not negate all of the other evidence.
One other point of variation in the cranes deserves mention. In spite of the fact that Shufeldt and other earlier workers stated unequivocally, at times, that the several regions of the vertebral column contained a specific invariable number of vertebrae, Berger (1952 Berger ( , 1953 Berger ( , 1954 presented evidence to the contrary. The number of cervical and dorsal vertebrae is relatively constant within cuculine genera. Geococcyx, Crotophaga, and Chrysococcyx (including "Chalcites" and "LampomWpha") have 14 cervical vertebrae; to date I have found no variation in these genera. Thirty out of 31 specimens of the genus Coccysus had 13 cervical vertebrae (contrary to the report by Shufeldt that this genus has 14)) whereas the other specimen had 14 cervical vertebrae, certainly an anomalous number for this genus (see Berger, 1954:8-9 ). Of ten cuculine genera I have investigated thus far, I have seen only one example of variation in the number of dorsal ("thoracic" of some authors, but see Newton, 1896:849) vertebrae. The CIsrysococcyx complex normally has four dorsal vertebrae. ' (One alcoholic specimen of Chrysococcyx cupreus, however, has five dorsal vertebrae and five dorsal, or true, ribs. Of the latter, four articulate with the sternum, while the fifth fuses ventrally with the fourth rib; there is no thoracic rib" (Berger, 1955~: . THE CONDOR Vol. 58 587). When the normal number of four dorsal vertebrae is present, there is also a thoracic rib. On the other hand, variation is common in the number of ribs which articulate directly with the sternum. With a total of 14 alcoholic and skeletal specimens for study, the following variation was found. "Four, apparently, is the ' normal' number of sternal ribs in these species. In one specimen of Chrysococcyx cupreus and two specimens of Lampromorpha caprius, however, only three of the four dorsal ribs articulate directly with the sternum; and in an alcoholic specimen of L. klaas three ribs articulate with the sternum on the left side, whereas four do so on the right" (Berger, Zuc. cit.). I recently examined 14 skeletons representing six genera and nine species of Plantaineaters (Musophagidae). All except one had five dorsal vertebrae; one skeleton of Turacus persa (USNM No. 291,319) had but four dorsal vertebrae.
Two other regions of the vertebral column, however, exhibit considerable variation in the numbers of included vertebrae: the synsacrum and the free caudal vertebrae. Counting the fused vertebrae in the adult synsacrum is, at times, a difficult task. Moreover, no author, apparently, has told how he counted the individual vertebrae in the synsacrum;. it is possible to count them in at least two ways so that one obtains two different answers. There is no doubt, however, that variation does occur. The following data are an example of such variation. In addition, Milne-Edwards and Grandidier (1879: 170) reported that generally there are seven free caudal vertebrae in Coua, but recognized that there might be less than seven due to fusion of one or more with the pygostyle. In the musophagids mentioned previously, the number of free caudal vertebrae varied from five to seven. Burt (1930:477) found from five to seven free caudals in certain woodpeckers.
It would be superfluous to comment on intraspecific variation in length of the individual long bones of the appendages. Further detailed studies (Ashley, 1941) on the configuration of these bones, and of the amount of variation therein, however, would yield information valuable to the anatomist, taxonomist, and the paleontologist. The avian skull has been studied in great detail, but little has been published on variation in that structure (see Shufeldt, 1887).
It is not redundant to stress the value in having large series of completely articulated skeletons in order to determine the normal limits of variation in bony elements. With a box of disarticulated skeletal elements, how can one be sure that all of the cervical or free caudal vertebrae are present? Berger (19553:302) commented: "Tabula+ tion of the number of fused vertebrae in the synsacrum (a difficult and, perhaps, unreliable determination in the adult bone) may be meaningless unless one also presents the numbers of cervical, dorsal, and free caudal vertebrae; the total number of bones in the vertebral column may be the same in two specimens of a species even though there may be variation in the numbers of vertebrae in adjacent regions." At the same time, in a report on three genera of American cuckoos, Berger (1952:519) found that "there appears to be no significant correlation between the number of fused vertebrae in the synsacrum and the number of free caudal vertebrae." Further data are needed on other groups of birds. It is certainly true that the number of free caudal vertebrae or the number of fused vertebrae in the synsacrum of a single specimen has little significance beyond reporting the condition in that specimen. Contrary to Shufeldt' s assertion ( 1888: 332, 347)) there is no justification for the statement, which appeared in a recent taxonomic paper, that "a diagnostic feature of the Corvidae" is the presence of 11 fused vertebrae in the synsacrum (Ripley, 195 5: 143) . In the synsacra of 63 skeletons of corvids, representing 13 genera, I found that 42 synsacra each had 11 vertebrae and 21 had 12 vertebrae. For a recent discussion on skeletal variation in the Anseriformes see Verheyen (1953) .
ANGIOLOGY
It can be said with little fear of contradiction that the blood vascular system is the most variable system in the body. The reasons for this variability lie in the embryological development of that system. I
Blood is carried to the upper extremity through a major channel, which, for purposes of description, is given different names in successive regions: the subclavian, axillary, and brachial arteries. At the elbow, the brachial artery typically divides into two terminal branches, the radial and ulnar arteries. Certain branches of this main stem have a distinctive course or supply particular structures; these branches are given specific names. There are many unnamed branches, referred to as muscular branches; they are variable in number and position. The definitive radial and ulnar arteries are preceded by other arteries in the human embryo which, each in turn, serve temporarily as the dominant arterial channel; these are the anterior interosseous, median, ulnar, and superficial brachial arteries. The anterior interosseous and the median arteries undergo retrogression and usually are small vessels in the adult. Most of the proximal portion of the superficial brachial artery degenerates. The antebrachial portion of this artery makes a secondary connection with the brachial artery near the elbow to form the definitive radial artery. Such an ontogenetic pattern in the development of the arterial system readily accounts for the variations or anomalies seen in the laboratory. One may find a very large, rather than a minute, median artery. The proximal portion of the superficiril brachial artery may persist, so that either the radial or the ulnar artery appears to be a direct continuation of this trunk; or it may give rise to both the radial ,and ulnar arteries, in which case this division takes place high in the arm rather than at the elbow. An accessory ulnar artery may be present. These are but a few of the many examples which might be cited from human anatomy.
The important feature in the above discussion is that none of the variants represents wholly new channels: all were present as main channels or plexuses during embryological development. They are anomalies in the adult because normal retrogression, or allied processes, did not occur. In the development of an organism as elaborate as a bird or mammal, such minor deviations from a genetically established pattern are not very surprising.
For purposes of description, the subclavian artery is divided into three parts. Two cervical arteries, one from the first part, the other froti the third part, supply the same areas. Each of these two is said to have about 50 per cent occurrence; in some individuals both are present, although they are not usually the same size, One would not attempt to classify man on the basis of the presence or absence of these arteries, or on their relative size.
Developmentally, the aortic arches are bilateral structures. The definitive adult pattern of the aorta and the major arteries of the heart is the result of retrogression, shifting, and recombination of channels already present and the establishment of some new connections formed from pre-existing vascular networks. Essentially, one might say that nothing new had. been added. Needless to say, many anomalies are encountered. The interested reader may consult Piersol (1930:724-726 I doubt that "the site of attachment of the intercostal or thoracic artery" in birds "may come to be used as an index in specific levels of evolution" or that "the medial migration of the thoracic artery appears to have some phylogenetic significance" (Glenny, 1955: 543-544 ). Such variation is to be expected in' the vascular system. In spite of the vast literature on the main arteries in the region of the heart, ornithologists still await the publication of a carefully executed paper describing the arterial and venous systems of birds. Names of arteries mean little if one cannot visualize their position. Such a paper should describe in detail the origin, course, relations, and destination of each artery (or vein), as in any text book of human anatomy. This treatment would be valuable and most welcome to all ornithologists interested in anatomy, because, among other things, it would serve as a basis for comparative studies.
